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Euphausiids (principally Thysanoessa spp.) are found in high abundance in both the eastern Bering Sea (EBS) and the Gulf of Alaska (GOA). They are
an important part of these cold-water coastal and pelagic ecosystems as a key prey item for many species, including marine mammals, seabirds, and
fish, forming an ecological link between primary production and higher trophic levels. Acoustic-trawl (AT) survey methods provide a means of
monitoring euphausiid abundance and distribution over a large spatial scale. Four years of AT and bottom-trawl survey data (2003, 2005, 2011,
and 2013) were available from consistently sampled areas around Kodiak Island, including Shelikof Strait, Barnabas Trough, and Chiniak
Trough. We identified euphausiid backscatter using relative frequency response and targeted trawling, and created an annual index of abundance
for euphausiids. This index has broad application, including use in the stock assessments for GOAwalleye pollock (Gadus chalcogrammus) and other
species, as an ecosystem indicator, and to inform ecological research. We then used generalized additive models (GAMs) to examine the relation-
ship between relative euphausiid abundance and potential predictors, including pollock abundance, temperature, bottom depth, and primary
production. Model results were compared with an updated GAM of euphausiid abundance from the EBS to determine if the factors driving abun-
dance and distribution were consistent between both systems. Temperature was not a strong predictor of euphausiid abundance in the GOA as in
the EBS; warmer temperatures and lack of seasonal ice cover in the GOA may be a key difference between these ecosystems. Pollock abundance was
significant in both the GOA and the EBS models, but was not a strongly negative predictor of euphausiid abundance in either system, a result not
consistent with top-down control of euphausiid abundance.
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Introduction
Euphausiids, primarily of the genus Thysanoessa, are found in high
abundance in both the eastern Bering Sea (EBS) and the Gulf of
Alaska (GOA). They are an important part of these cold-water
coastal and pelagic ecosystems as a key prey item for many species,
including marine mammals, seabirds, and fish, forming an ecologic-
al link between primary production and higher trophic levels (Aydin
and Mueter, 2007; Aydin et al., 2007; Dorn et al., 2014; Witteveen
et al., 2015). Euphausiids, or krill, are particularly important to
the diet of walleye pollock (Gadus chalcogrammus; hereafter

pollock), which support one of the largest single-species fisheries
in the world and the largest in the United States by volume.
Catches of pollock in Alaskan waters ranged from 850 000 to 1.36
million t from 2009 to 2013, with an ex-vessel value ranging from
$299.7 to 495.9 million for the same period (Fissel, 2014). Because
of the high value of the pollock fishery and the importance of this
fish in the EBS and GOA ecosystems, it is important to understand
how varying environmental conditions can affect pollock abun-
dance and distribution. One of the key factors may be the distribu-
tion of their zooplankton prey, including euphausiids (Hunt et al.,
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2011, in press; Hollowed et al., 2012; Ressler et al., 2012; Sigler et al.,
2012).

In the EBS, previousresearch including recent shelf-wide acoustic-
trawl(AT) surveys (Ressler et al., 2012) has shownthat abundance and
distribution of euphausiids (primarily Thysanoessa inermis and
Thysanoessa raschii) are correlated with water temperature and the
persistence of sea ice in the Bering Sea (Hunt et al., 2011; Hollowed
et al., 2012; Ressler et al., 2012, 2014). During cooler years, the abun-
dance of euphausiids is higher than that in warm years with early ice
retreat, perhaps due to better feeding conditions associated with
spring ice cover, increased ice-associated phytoplankton production,
and reduced metabolic demands on euphausiids (Coyle et al., 2011;
Hunt et al., 2011, in press; Ressler et al., 2014). Though uncertainty
about what controls euphausiid standing stock remains, Ressler
et al. (2014) and Hunt et al. (in press) found that changes in tempera-
tures had a greater effect on euphausiid abundance than did a change
in predator (pollock) biomass, implying that euphausiid abundance
is influenced more by environmental factors (bottom-up) than by
predation.

The GOA euphausiid community contains many of the same eu-
phausiid species as the EBS, but the dominant species are different,
and include T. inermis, Thysanoessa spinifera, and Euphausia pacifica
with small contributions from other species (Pinchuk et al., 2008).
Previous work on zooplankton abundance, including euphausiids,
in the GOA focused on the Seward Line (1997–present; Coyle and
Pinchuk, 2003; Pinchuk and Hopcroft, 2007; Coyle et al., 2013),
and the area around Kodiak Island (Bailey et al., 1995; Wilson,
2009; Wilson et al., 2009, 2013). These studies provided useful infor-
mation on abundance, species distribution, and size distribution, as
well as the timing peaks in biomass and abundance (Coyle and
Pinchuk, 2003; Coyle et al., 2013). While these studies focused
primarily on copepods, they provide a potentially useful indicator
of optimal food conditions for larger zooplankton such as euphau-
siids, as well as higher trophic levels. Pinchuk and Hopcroft (2007)
used this information to examine the growth rates of the three most
common species of euphausiids in the GOA, determining that tem-
perature and chlorophyll a concentration had the biggest influence
on growth. Specifically, temperature-controlled molt rate, while
growth increment was affected by food availability, particularly in
T. inermis, whose growth rate was closely coupled with chlorophyll
a concentration. Wilson (2009) found that euphausiid abundance
west of Kodiak Island was associated with troughs and areas of
high flow. Research on euphausiid abundance and distribution in
the GOA has been limited in scale, focusing on a relatively small
portion of the GOA shelf. Larger-scale studies are often difficult to
manage due to cost, time, and personnel constraints. Acoustic
surveys offer the means to conduct such large-scale studies of eu-
phausiid distribution, as has been done in the waters surrounding
Antarctica (Hewitt and Demer, 2000; Hewitt et al., 2004; Reiss
et al., 2008), the east coast of Canada (McQuinn et al., 2013), the
Barents Sea (Ressler et al., 2015), and the EBS (De Robertis et al.,
2010; Ressler et al., 2012, 2014). Recent GOA-wide acoustic trawl
surveys of pollock distribution and abundance conducted in 2003,
2005, 2011, and 2013 offer an opportunity to regularly monitor
and better understand factors affecting euphausiid abundance and
distribution on a large scale, using survey methods developed in
the Bering Sea.

Many similarities exist between the EBS and GOA: they are both
high-latitude continental shelf ecosystems inhabited by many of
the same species (Aydin et al., 2007). However, there are several dif-
ferences that have the potential to affect distribution and abundance

of euphausiids: the EBS shelf is wide and flat, and seasonal ice cover
plays a major role in structuring the ecosystem, while in the GOA,
the shelf is much narrower with prominent bays and troughs,
there is no seasonal sea ice, and temperatures are much warmer
on average than in the EBS. Furthermore, in the EBS, pollock are
the most important predator of euphausiids, where they make up
over 60% of all groundfish catches (Aydin et al., 2014). Biomass of
pollock in the GOA is roughly 25% of that in the EBS, based on
stock assessment reports from both systems (Dorn et al., 2014;
Ianelli et al., 2014), while the biomass of other euphausiid predators,
such as arrowtooth flounder (Atheresthes stomias) and Pacific ocean
perch (Sebastes alutus), is higher (Aydin et al., 2007). Because of
these differences, the roles of temperature and pollock predation
as a control mechanism for euphausiid distribution may be much
different in the GOA, and there may be other environmental
factors that influence distribution.

The relationships between varying environmental conditions,
euphausiids, and higher trophic levels are not clear, especially in
the GOA. This study sought to expand upon the work of Ressler
et al. (2012, 2014) to examine the factors influencing the distribu-
tion and abundance of euphausiids. The goals of the current study
were threefold. First, we wanted to determine if the techniques
developed by De Robertis et al. (2010) to identify euphausiid back-
scatter in the EBS were effective in the GOA. Specifically, we wanted
to test whether backscatter identified as euphausiids could be effect-
ively ground-truthed using the techniques of De Robertis et al.
(2010) and Ressler et al. (2012), and whether GOA euphausiids
had a frequency response similar to that observed in the EBS.
Second, we aimed to create an index of abundance for euphausiids
in the GOA, based on euphausiid backscatter that can be used to
inform the stock assessment for pollock and other species, and to
serve as an ecosystem indicator. Finally, we wanted to explore
what factors control for euphausiid abundance and distribution in
the GOA, and whether the same factors are of similar importance
in both systems.

Material and methods
Surveys and data collection
Acoustic backscatter and trawl data were collected during summer
AT surveys conducted by NOAA’s Alaska Fisheries Science Centre
(NOAA-AFSC) aboard the NOAA ships Oscar Dyson or Miller
Freeman using standard acoustic survey techniques (Simmonds
and MacLennan, 2005). Honkalehto et al. (2010) and Jones et al.
(2014) provide a detailed description of survey methods. The AT
survey data analysed here were collected in the GOA during the
summers of 2003, 2005, 2011, and 2013. Acoustic backscatter data
were collected with Simrad (reference to trade names does not
imply endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service,
NOAA) EK500 or EK60 echsounders at frequencies including 18,
38, 120, and 200 kHz along parallel transects (Figure 1a); spatial
coverage of the survey coverage varied among years. Fish backscatter
was sampled with large midwater (Aleutian Wing Trawl; AWT) and
bottom (Poly-Nor’Eastern high opening bottom trawl, ca. 7 m
vertical opening, PNE) trawls (Stauffer, 2004), while euphausiid
backscatter was sampled with a macrozooplankton trawl (Methot
trawl; Methot, 1986). Trawl speeds were between 2 and 3 knots
(1–1.5 m s21).

Catch-per-unit-of-effort data for bottom dwelling fish and
invertebrates were also available from the concurrent GOA
bottom trawl (BT) surveys conducted by NOAA-AFSC scientists
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aboard chartered fishing vessels in 2003, 2005, 2011, and 2013. The
BT survey covers a larger area that encompasses and extends east-
ward from the AT survey area. It is conducted with a stratified
random design, in which the survey area is divided into 59 strata
defined by water depth and bottom (von Szalay et al., 2009), target-
ing depth strata defined by the 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, and
1000 m isobaths. Tows were conducted with a PNE BT towed for
�15 min at a speed of 3 knots (1.5 m s21), resulting in a distance
covered of �1.4 km.

Classification of euphausiid backscatter
Euphausiid volume backscatter (Sveuph) was identified following
the techniques of Ressler et al. (2012) by comparing the relative
frequency response at 18, 38, 120, and 200 kHz (38, 120, and
200 kHz for the 2003 survey) with a trawl-verified reference
dataset established by De Robertis et al. (2010). To briefly summar-
ize, euphausiid backscatter at 120 kHz was identified using custom
routines in both Echoview (Echoview Software, Hobart, Tasmania,
Australia) and Matlab (Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). Volume
backscattering strength [Sv, dB re 1 m21; see MacLennan et al.
(2002) for a review of acoustic terminology] was averaged over 5
ping (horizontal) by 5 m (vertical) cells, and then all pairwise differ-
ences between Sv at different frequencies were computed for each of
these cells. The absolute value of the mean normal deviate (Z-score)
over all frequency pairs for each cell was computed relative to the
expected pairwise frequency differences for each of several taxo-
nomic groups (including euphausiids, Zeuph; see Table 2 in De
Robertis et al., 2010). This mean Z-score indicates how well the
observed frequency response matches the expectation for the
various taxa and can be used to classify each cell.

Analyses of abundance anddistribution are based upon Sveuph hori-
zontally and vertically integrated at 120 kHz in 926 m (0.5 nautical
mile) intervals using an integration threshold of 280 dB to produce
sAeuph (m2 nautical mile22). We did not attempt to convert sAeuph to
abundance or biomass of euphausiids, as this conversion is highly
uncertain in an absolute sense (Hunt et al., in press); no scattering
model has been parameterized for euphausiids in the GOA and at
present, no measurements of the scattering from a single euphausiid
(target strength) are available in this system. Instead, we used sAeuph

as a relative index of vertically integrated euphausiid abundance and
biomass.

Ressler et al. (2012) identified two possible biases in the classifi-
cation of euphausiid backscatter data by the method used here. The
first is a result of “shadowing” by pollock and other swimbladdered
fish, which are significantly stronger scatterers in the water column
than euphausiids. The second bias is due to diel vertical migration of
euphausiids to the upper water column at night, where they cannot
be sampled by vessel-mounted transducers. Corrections were
made for both of these biases following Ressler et al. (2012). The
impact of these corrections on estimated sAeuph was small, each
averaging ,3%.

No 18 kHz backscatter data were available for the 2003 survey
because an 18 kHz transducer was not installed on the Miller
Freeman until 2004 (Honkalehto et al., 2005; Guttormsen and
Yasenak, 2007). Because of this, we classified euphausiid backscatter
both with and without 18 kHz data in all survey years to evaluate the
likely effect on our results of not including that frequency.

Ground-truthing of euphausiid backscatter
The composition of euphausiid backscatter layers was verified using
both Methot trawls and with an in-trawl stereo camera system

Figure 1. (a) Acoustic backscatter at 120 kHz (sA m2 nautical mile22) identified as euphausiids from the 2013 acoustic trawl survey, as an example
of survey coverage and euphausiid distribution. (b) Zoomed in view of euphausiid backscatter in the key, consistently sampled areas including
Shelikof Strait, Barnabas Trough, and Chiniak Trough.
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(CamTrawl) attached to the AWT net (Williams et al., 2010b).
Methot tows were targeted on euphausiid layers identified acoustic-
ally in summers 2011 and 2013. A total of 13 Methot tows were avail-
able, 4 from 2011 and 9 from 2013. Catches were processed following
Ressler et al. (2012), with larger organisms such as juvenile fish and
jellyfish first removed and enumerated, and a subsample of the
remaining catch preserved in 5% buffered formalin and sent to
the Polish Plankton Sorting and Identification Centre (Szczecin,
Poland) for determination of species and length frequency compos-
ition. The volume of water filtered by the net was obtained using a
calibrated flowmeter and the approximate mouth area. A functional
regression (which allows for error in both variables; Ricker, 1973)
was fit to the data to assess the null hypothesis of a positive relation-
ship between Sveuph and euphausiids captured by the Methot
(number m23) with a slope of 1. Log-transformation of euphausiid
abundance improved the normality of regression residuals and
model fit, and put both backscatter and net catch on the same scale.

The AWT hauls targeted midwater fish aggregations, but
CamTrawl imagery from these hauls was used opportunistically
to provide qualitative ground-truthing of euphausiid layers in
summer 2013. The CamTrawl produces a series of still stereo
images at a rate of four image pairs per second throughout the dur-
ation of the trawl (Williams et al., 2010a), which averaged �60 min
in length, producing roughly 15 000 frames of still images. Visual
analysis began when the doors were set and the trawl was open
and fishing, and ended when the net collapsed during haulback.
Image frames were then subsampled to every 50th frame, and all
euphausiids recorded in the left stereo images were counted. The
right image was used for verification of targets when necessary. An
average number of euphausiids (counts frame21) was then
calculated and used as a metric for euphausiid abundance in the
net haul. The relationship between log-transformed euphausiid
counts per frame and log-transformed sAeuph was determined
using functional regression. Unlike the analysis of backscatter
from targeted Methot trawls, we used sAeuph in this regression
(instead of the Sveuph) because in several of the opportunistic AWT
deployments, euphausiid backscatter was below our integration
threshold (Sveuph ¼ 2999 dB, sAeuph¼ 0). Since camera placement
and lighting was optimized for large fish targets, it was not possible
to identify euphausiids to species, to quantitatively estimate eu-
phausiid abundance in numbers m23, or to measure euphausiid
length and orientation from CamTrawl imagery; however, these
data did provide a useful qualitative comparison.

Frequency response of GOA euphausiids
We used a subset of the Methot tows used for ground-truthing to
empirically estimate the frequency response from GOA euphausiids
as in De Robertis et al. (2010). Three of the 13 ground-truthing tows
from the GOA in 2011–2013 met the restrictive catch composition
used by De Robertis et al. (2010). Briefly, the average frequency re-
sponse relative to 38 kHz (Sv18 – 38, Sv120 – 38, and Sv200 – 38) was com-
puted using backscatter measured in the immediate vicinity of
Methot trawl paths targeting suspected euphausiid backscatter
layers for which the catch contained 100% euphausiids by
number after large, rare organisms such as jellyfish were removed.
Backscatter likely to be from other taxa was excluded, suspected
euphausiid backscatter with signal-to-noise ratio (cf. De Robertis
and Higginbottom, 2007; De Robertis et al., 2010) . 10 dB and
Sv . 280 dB for at least one frequency was averaged into 5 ping by
5 m cells, and then a bootstrapped mean (n ¼ 50 cells) of Sv18 – 38,
Sv120– 38, and Sv200– 38 was computed for each tow. Finally, the

mean and standard deviation was computed for each frequency
pair over all tows.

Creating an index of euphausiid abundance for the GOA
An annual index of euphausiid abundance was created from the
GOA AT survey data in consistently sampled survey regions
(Shelikof Strait, Barnabas Trough, and Chiniak Trough;
Figure 1b) as follows:

∑k

n=1

Ak

∑j

n=1

sAeuphj
, (1)

where sAeuphj
is vertically integrated euphausiid backscatter in the

jth interval and Ak is the area of the kth survey region. A one-
dimensional geostatistical variance estimate (Petitgas, 1993) was
calculated for each region due to the differences in survey transect
spacing, and then a variance over all regions was determined by
summing variance of the three regions (Rivoirard et al., 2000).
This is analogous to the procedure used to compute pollock
biomass and estimation error for each region in the AT survey
(Honkalehto et al., 2010). The index of euphausiid abundance
was created for Sveuph classified both with and without 18 kHz
data to assess the impact of this frequency on the results.

Modelling of euphausiid abundance in the GOA
Dataset
Data for multiple regression modelling were summarized at the same
resolution as the stratified random BT survey stations. Surface and
bottom temperature were measured at each BT station with a Seabird
SBE-39 bathythermograph placed on the headrope of the PNE
BT. The average primary production (mg C m22 d21) was estimated
from MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer)
ocean colour data and a vertically generalized productivity model
(VGPM; Behrenfeld and Falkowski, 1997) available from Oregon
State University’s Ocean Productivity website (http://www.science.
oregonstate.edu/ocean.productivity). Following Rooper et al. (2014),
the data were averaged for May–September of each sampling year,
which included the survey sampling period (June–August, for both
BTandAT)aswell asthepeakof thespringandsummerphytoplankton
blooms, and then interpolated to a 100 m × 100 m grid covering the
GOA shelf before data at each BT survey station were extracted.

A two-dimensional surface of both sAeuph and vertically inte-
grated pollock biomass density (kg ha21) was created by kriging
the acoustic data from AT survey intervals in each of three study
areas (Shelikof, Barnabas, and Chiniak) using the gstat (version
1.0-22) and raster (version 2.3-40) packages in R (version 3.1.2, R
Development Core Team, 2014), with kriging boundaries defined
as the extent of each survey area. Values of kriged acoustic data
were then extracted at each BT location. We summed the estimates
of both acoustic and BT pollock biomass density to create an esti-
mate of total pollock biomass density at each sample location
(Ressler et al., 2012; Kotwicki et al., 2015). This estimate may be
biased in an absolute sense because: (i) the two surveys sample
overlapping portions of the water column near the seabed, and
(ii) the acoustic and BT sampling did not take place at exactly the
same time (though both BT and AT surveys occur in the same ca.
2-month period). However, we contend that combining pollock
biomass density from the two surveys provides a better index of
potential predation by pollock upon euphausiids for our purposes
than does each survey estimate alone. A comparison of BT and AT
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pollock survey estimates found that they were only weakly correlated
(r2 ¼ 0.022, p ¼ 0.0014, n ¼ 410 stations in four surveys), and
therefore largely independent of each other for modelling purposes.

Model fitting and evaluation
Generalized additive models (GAMs) were fit to the data using the
mcgv package (version 1.8-6; Wood, 2006) in R (version 3.1.2, R
Development Core Team, 2014). GAM models assume predictors
have an additive effect and use smooth functions (penalized regres-
sion splines; Wood and Augustin, 2002) to model the effect of the
predictors on the response variable. The full model was based
upon that developed by Ressler et al. (2014) and was used to test
whether temperature had a strong predictive effect on euphausiid
abundance in the GOA, as was observed in the EBS. The GAM
model equation had the following form:

log10(euph + 10) = s(log10( pk + 10)) + s(bot temp) + s(depth)
+ s(PP) + s(avg sst) + factor(region) + e,

(2)

where s(x) is the smoothed effect of each covariate, euph the sAeuph

(m2 nautical mile22), pk the pollock biomass density (kg ha21),
bot_temp the bottom temperature in 8C, depth the bottom depth
in m, PP the estimated primary production (mg C m2 d21),
avg_sst the average annual sea surface temperature in 8C, and
region the one of the three consistently sampled study regions
(Shelikof, Barnabas, or Chiniak; Figure 1b). Knots on smooth
terms were limited to k ¼ 5 so that the shapes of the partial effects
appeared biologically reasonable and to improve interpretability
(Peterson et al., 2014). No spatial term was included in this model
because there was no evidence of spatial autocorrelation in model
residuals. Bottom depth and the region factor served to account
for differences in sAeuph best explained by sampling location.
Annual average surface temperature was used as a proxy for year
to be consistent with the model used in the EBS (Ressler et al.,
2014). Both annual average surface and bottom temperature were
important covariates in the model of Ressler et al. (2014); summer
surface and bottom temperature are only weakly correlated on the
stratified middle and outer shelf of the EBS (Stabeno et al., 2001).
Similarly, we found that bottom temperature was correlated with
surface temperature only in shallowest shelf areas of the GOA,
which are well mixed during summer (Stabeno et al., 2004).

Backward variable selection was performed by fitting the full
model, and then dropping non-significant terms as determined
by: (i) a non-significant F-test, (ii) estimated degrees of freedom
equal to 1 with 95% confidence intervals (CI) of the partial fit in-
cluding zero, and (iii) an increase in the Akaike’s information criter-
ion (AIC) and the generalized cross-validation (GCV) score for the
model (Wood and Augustin, 2002). The model in which all terms
were significant was determined to be the best model. Model per-
formance was evaluated using the above statistics and examining
model residual plots and partial residuals of covariates to determine
whether model assumptions had been met. sAeuph and pollock
biomass density were log10(x + 10) transformed to approximate
normality and to be consistent with the model used by Ressler
et al. (2014).

GAM models are very flexible and capable of fitting many differ-
ent types of relationships, and therefore may be subject to over-
fitting (Ressler et al., 2014). Therefore, to test the robustness of
the model predictions and to assess the influence of each year’s

data on the shapes of partial effects, we employed leave-one-out
cross-validation. This method iteratively leaves one survey year
out of the model, fitting the remaining three of the four survey
years, and then computing a mean-squared prediction error as a
measure of the model’s ability to predict the remaining year. The
mean-squared prediction error was calculated as follows:

mspej =
∑

n,j

( predicted euphi,j − observed euphi,j)2

nj
, (3)

where mspej is the mean-squared prediction error for survey year j,
predicted euphi,j the sAeuph predicted by the model for station i
during year j, observed euphi,j the sAeuph observed at station i
during year j, n the number of stations during survey year j, and
Sn,i the sum over all i ¼ n stations in survey j.

Modelling euphausiid abundance in the EBS
Ressler et al. (2014) described GAMs of euphausiid abundance in the
EBS based on summer AT surveys in 2004 and 2006–2010. The
results suggested that temperature was a far better predictor of eu-
phausiid abundance than was predation by pollock, which Ressler
et al. (2014) interpreted as inconsistent with “top-down” control
of euphausiid standing stock by predation. In a review of new re-
search on euphausiid abundance in the EBS, the GAM models
of Ressler et al. (2014) were updated with an additional year of
summer survey observations (Hunt et al., in press). Deviance
explained and goodness of fit of the updated model were reduced
slightly, but the shapes of the partial effects in the GAM and the in-
terpretation remained similar: water temperature had a strong nega-
tive association with euphausiid biomass density, while the effect of
pollock in the model was relatively weak.

Here, we update the GAM of EBS euphausiid biomass density for
2004–2012 with the additional of satellite-estimated primary pro-
duction for the EBS, in parallel with the construction of GAMs for
GOA euphausiids in the present manuscript. Primary production
estimates for each EBS data location were made using the same pro-
cedure used for the GOA (see above), and then a spline function of
those data were added to the GAM, creating a model of the form

log10(euph + 10) � s[log10(pk + 10)] + s(bot temp)
+s(avg sst) + s(PP) + s(lon, lat), (4)

where euph indicates euphausiid biomass (kg ha21), pk indicates
pollock biomass (kg ha21) combined from AT and BT surveys,
bot_temp is the bottom temperature (8C) at each location, avg_sst
the annual average surface temperature (8C) in the study area, PP
the average primary production (mg C m22 d21), and lon, lat the
longitude and latitude of each datum. Logarithmic transformation
of euph and pk was used to improve the structure of model residuals;
s(lon,lat) fit the average spatial pattern in the data and minimized
spatial-autocorrelation in the residuals. As in the GOA model
[Equation (2)], knots on univariate smooth terms were limited to
k ¼ 5. The bivariate spatial term was not limited in this model.
Backward variable selection and leave-one-out cross validation
was performed in the same manner as for the GOA models.

Several variations on the best model in each system were explored
in order to evaluate: (i) the influence of the addition of the primary
production data, (ii) determine whether the conclusions of Ressler
et al. (2014) and Hunt et al. (in press) about the relative importance
of temperature in the model still held, and (iii) to compare and
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contrast the possible factors controlling euphausiid abundance in
the EBS and GOA, Predictive power (deviance explained), model
fit (AIC), and plots of partial effects were used to compare the
models for each ecosystem.

Results
Ground-truthing of GOA euphausiid backscatter
Overall, euphausiids made up 88% of Methot tow catches in all
survey years combined, with a mean length of 18.9+ 2.16 mm.
In 2011, euphausiids made up 93% of Methot tow catches by

number, with T. inermis making up 92% of the total. In 2013,
euphausiids made up 85% of the catch, with T. inermis making up
60% of the catch, E. pacifica making up 22% of the catch, and T. spi-
nifera making up 13%. Tow coverage in 2013 was more extensive
than in 2011, and showed a distinct spatial difference in species com-
position, with trawls to the west composed mainly of T. inermis,
while tows to the east had an increasing proportion of T. spinifera
and E. pacifica (compare Figure 2a and b).

We expected a positive and proportional (1:1) relationship
between Sveuph and the number of euphausiids collected in

Figure 2. Distribution of euphausiid species identified from Methot tow catch across the GOA in (a) 2011 and (b) 2013. Colours represent different
euphausiid species collected. Maroon “other” category includes T. inspinata, T. longipes, and unidentified euphausiids.
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Methot net tows. Based on the 13 tows available from 2011 and 2013,
we found that euphausiid backscatter (Sv) was positively correlated
with Methot catch of euphausiids (r2 ¼ 0.20; Figure 3a), and a 95%
CI on the slope of the regression included 1 (y ¼ 1.310x + 86.360;
Student’s t, d.f. ¼ n 2 2, a ¼ 0.05). Variability in this regression
was substantial and higher than that in the EBS (n ¼ 38; Ressler
et al., 2012), likely due in part to the small sample size of tows avail-
able.

Analysis of CamTrawl footage resulted in 64 tows for which
footage was available for the entire tow, and view was not obstructed
during deployment. Euphausiids reliably appeared in CamTrawl
images as the AWT reached and passed through euphausiid scatter-
ing layers, and CamTrawl counts of euphausiids were positively cor-
related with sAeuph (Figure 3b). Three points were left out of the
functional regression after being identified as outliers (indicated
as triangles in Figure 3b), two of which had residual values .3 SD
from the mean when included in the regression, (open triangles),
and one which was determined to be subjected to overlap with a

dense school of pollock (closed triangle). In the latter case, a high
count of euphausiids was identified in CamTrawl footage, while
low sAeuph was observed. The depth layer sampled by this tow had
a high density of pollock, which are much stronger scatterers than
euphausiids, and therefore dominated the acoustic backscatter in
the tow path. No correction for overlap of pollock with euphausiids
(see the Material and methods section) could be made to this tow,
because backscatter was only analysed in the trawl path, and there-
fore a “background” sAeuph could not be calculated. In summary, the
relationship between opportunistically imaged euphausiids and
sAeuph was positive (r2¼ 0.26, y ¼ 0.574x + 0.007, after exclusion
of three outliers as indicated) and consistent with our expectation
that sAeuph provides a reliable index of the presence and abundance
of euphausiids.

Frequency response of GOA euphausiids
The average frequency response observed for GOA euphausiids in
this study was very comparable with that observed by De Robertis
et al. (2010) for Thysanoessa spp. in samples obtained mainly in
the EBS (24 of 28 tows were from the EBS), on which our classifica-
tion method was based, and also to the frequency response reported
by Ressler et al. (2015) for Thysanoessa spp. collected in the Barents
Sea (Figure 4). The size range of the animals in all three sources of
data was similar, and all datasets included Thysanoessa spp,
though one of the three tows included a significant fraction of
Euphausia pacifica (62% of the catch by number) as well. The simi-
larity to observations in other high-latitude ecosystems supports
our contention that the euphausiid backscatter classification and
survey methods used here are likely to work for the size and
species composition of euphausiids present in the GOA.

Figure 3. (a) Functional regression of Methot net catch on Sveuph

during 2011 and 2013 GOA acoustic trawl surveys (r2¼ 0.20, n ¼ 13).
(b) Functional regression of euphausiids observed in trawl camera
imagery on sAeuph during 2013 GOA acoustic trawl survey (r2¼ 0.26,
n ¼ 64). Three outliers (triangles) were not included in the regression
analysis.

Figure 4. Mean backscatter frequency response relative to 38 kHz for
euphausiid aggregations in several high-latitude ecosystems. Error bars
indicate + 1 standard deviation from the mean. Net catches from
these aggregations contained 100% euphausiids by number. Data from
De Robertis et al. (2010) were dominated by Thysanoessa spp. 15–
30 mm in length, obtained in the Bering Sea (n ¼ 24 Methot tows) and
the GOA (n ¼ 4) between 2004 and 2007. Ressler et al. (2015) indicate a
single tow from the Barents Sea in 2011 containing almost entirely of
Thysanoessa spp.; lengths were not measured. “This study” indicates
data from three tows in the GOA from 2011 to 2013, which contained
mainly T. inermis, E. pacifica, and T. spinifera ranging 14–28 mm in
length.
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Index of euphausiid abundance in the GOA
Euphausiids were found patchily distributed throughout the sur-
veyed area (Figure 1) in all years. Backscatter attributed to euphau-
siids tended to be higher in the coastal bays and troughs that are
characteristic of the GOA when compared with the broad, flat por-
tions of the GOA shelf (Figures 1 and 5a). Of the consistently sur-
veyed areas, Barnabas Trough had the highest mean sAeuph in all 4
years (Figure 5a). Based on this annual index, GOA euphausiid
abundance was highest in 2011 and lowest in 2003 (Figure 5c).
There was higher variability around the estimate in 2005 than the
other survey years likely due to a more spatially patchy distribution
in that year (Figure 6b). If size and acoustical properties of these

euphausiids are assumed to be constant over the 2003–2013
period, these data imply an approximately threefold increase in
abundance of euphausiids between 2003 and 2011, suggesting the
potential for large interannual variability in abundance of euphau-
siids in the survey region.

When the 18 kHz data were removed from the classification
process, the sAeuph among survey areas (compare Figure 5a and b)
and the annual index changed little (compare Figure 5c and d).
However, there was a noticeable increase in the 2005 abundance
index (Figure 5d), though CIs for 2005 estimates made with and
without the 18 kHz overlapped. Investigation into the cause of
this difference suggested it was due in part to the presence of

Figure 5. (Top row) Mean euphausiid backscatter density (sA, m2 nautical mile22) in the key areas around Kodiak Island, and the surrounding
continental shelf, both with all frequencies (a) and with the 18 kHz data removed from analysis (b). (Bottom row) Combined annual index of
euphausiid backscatter [Equation (1)] for the key areas around Kodiak Island both with all frequencies (c) and with the 18 kHz data removed from
analysis (d). Error bars denote a 95% CI. Note that no 18 kHz data were available in 2003, so the datum for that year is the same in both panels.
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strong volume backscatter at 18 kHz in some areas. This backscatter
resembled that of euphausiids at high frequencies but had a higher Sv

at 18 kHz than would be expected for euphausiids (De Robertis
et al., 2010, Figure 4), and therefore was not identified as Sveuph by
the multifrequency classification algorithm when 18 kHz data
were included. We suspect that this backscatter was a mix of euphau-
siids and other organisms; however, no net tows were available from
these locations to conclusively determine its composition.

We rely on the classification of euphausiids including the 18 kHz
data in the remainder of this paper for three reasons. First, the add-
itional frequency generally provides more information for classifica-
tion, and the techniques originally developed by De Robertis et al.
(2010) and those used in the EBS analyses (Ressler et al., 2012,
2014) made use of 18 kHz data. Second, although removing the

18 kHz backscatter increased the sAeuph in 2005 in several areas, it
is unlikely that this backscatter was pure euphausiids, as described
above. Third, usually this choice does not appear to have a large
effect on our results. We suggest that including the 18 kHz data
when available, while potentially underestimating the euphausiid
backscatter in some areas and some years, produces a more conser-
vative and accurate index of euphausiid abundance.

Model results
Gulf of Alaska
Combined estimates of pollock biomass (kg ha21) at BT survey sta-
tions were plotted over a two-dimensional surface of sAeuph to visu-
alize the overlap of pollock and euphausiids in space over the four

Figure 6. Interpolated euphausiid backscatter from the AT survey (sAeuph, colour scale), and summed pollock biomass from the AT and BT surveys
(kg ha21; green circles), in 2003 (a), 2005 (b), 2011 (c), and 2013 (d) for the key areas surrounding Kodiak Island, including Shelikof Strait, Barnabas
Trough, and Chiniak Trough. (*Note the different scale for 2005.)
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survey years (Figure 6). Consistent areas of high euphausiid abun-
dance appear within the key areas of the study, including
Barnabas Trough and portions of Shelikof Strait to the southwest
of Kodiak Island. Conversely, there were no similarly consistent
areas of high pollock biomass, and high biomass of pollock did
not necessarily overlap with areas of high euphausiid abundance.

Model selection retained model 1.7, a reduced model that
included pollock, bottom temperature, primary production, and
average annual sea surface temperature, in which all terms were stat-
istically significant, AIC was minimized, and the deviance explained
(26.4%) was highest (Table 1, model 1.7). Model residuals were ap-
proximately normal and showed no spatial autocorrelation, likely
due in part to stratified random design of the BT survey stations.
While all model terms were significant, there were no strong rela-
tionships between euphausiid abundance and any of the terms
(Figure 7). The relationship with pollock (Figure 7a) was relatively
flat and similar to that observed in the EBS (Ressler et al., 2014).
The relationship with bottom temperature was also relatively
flat, with a slightly negative relationship at temperatures ,58C
(Figure 7b). The relationship with primary productivity indicated a
peak in euphausiid abundance between 1500 and 2000 g C m22 d21

with a negative relationship at higher rates of primary productivity
(Figure 7c). The relationship with annual-surface temperature was
also relatively flat, and was indicative of interannual differences in
euphausiid abundance (Figure 7d).

Results from different model scenarios (Table 1) did not suggest
that any single term or terms had a disproportionate influence on
the model’s explanatory power. Leave-one-out cross validation
suggested that the results of the full model were robust, as there
were no large changes in the shapes of covariate effects (not
shown). Deviance explained was lowest when 2003 was left out of
the model. Prediction error was rather high relative to the mean
sAeuph in all survey years, and similar among years left out of the
model (Table 2).

Results of a GAM model using euphausiid backscatter identified
without using the 18 kHz data (not shown) exhibited the same
general patterns, with all model terms being significant, but no
strong predictors identified, and relationships between sAeuph and
each of the predictor variables were of the same shape.

Eastern Bering Sea
Backward variable selection suggested that the full model (2.1)
should be retained: all effects were significant, and the full model
had the lowest AIC and highest deviance explained (Table 3). The
shape and relative strength of partial effects were quite similar to
Ressler et al. (2014) and Hunt et al. (in press): in particular, bottom
and surface temperature (Figure 8b and d) had negative effects on
predicted euphausiid biomass, while the effect of pollock biomass
(Figure 8a) was flat and very modest. The addition of primary
production created a small but significant improvement in AIC and
deviance explained; the shape of the partial effect (Figure 8e)
suggested a positive effect on predicted euphausiid biomass as
primary production increases from very low levels, but little effect
at larger primary production values. A selection of model scenarios
(Table 3) in which single terms were dropped from the full model
showed that removal of temperature terms (models 2.4–2.6) pro-
duced the largest reductions in explanatory power relative to the
full model.

The full model was fairly robust to removal of a single year of
survey observations. Model fit and mean-squared prediction error
remained fairly consistent (Table 4), all covariates remained Ta
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statistically significant, and the shapes of partial effects were consist-
ent across all models (not shown). The exception to this was exclu-
sion of summer 2004 observations; as found by Hunt et al. (in press),
the results of models fit on the 2004–2012 dataset are sensitive to the

removal of 2004, a very warm year when pollock biomass density was
high and euphausiid abundance was low. When 2004 observations
were removed (Table 4), model fit decreased and the effect of tem-
perature appeared weaker though still negative; the partial effects
of other variables in the model were more or less unchanged.

Comparison of GOA and EBS model results
Annual averages of sAeuph were somewhat higher in the EBS (mean
95.8, s.d. 35.5) than the GOA (mean 64.5, s.d. 27.6), implying
higher euphausiid abundance there. Though the datasets and
models of euphausiid abundance are not identical, they are
similar enough to directly compare factors affecting euphausiid
abundance in the EBS and GOA. The model effect of survey
pollock biomass on euphausiid abundance was relatively weak
and not strongly negative in the best models from both systems
(compare Figures 7a and 8a), an observation not consistent with
top-down control by pollock predation. The shape of the effect of
primary production on euphausiid biomass was also consistent in

Figure 7. Partial effects plots for smooth functions in the GOA euphausiid GAM model. The units of euphausiid backscatter and pollock biomass
have undergone a log10(x + 10) transformation. Points on the plots are residuals from the full model without the effect of the covariate on the
x-axis. Shading denotes a 95% CI around the fit.

Table 2. Leave-one-out cross validation of GAM of GOA euphausiid
biomass density.

Year left out MSPE Deviance explained % CV

2013 0.55 36.5 41
2011 0.38 31.6 34
2005 0.36 24.0 34
2003 0.42 23.6 36
Mean 0.43 29.0 36

Each survey year was removed in turn, and then model 1.7 was fit on the
remaining data to assess the influence of each year’s data on the robustness of
the predictive power and the shapes of partial effects in the model. Deviance
explained, mean-squared prediction error (MSPE), per cent coefficient of
variation (% CV) relative to mean euphausiid density in all survey years are
given for each iteration and the mean over all iterations was computed.
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models, suggesting a positive effect when production increases from
very low levels (compare Figures 7c and 8e), but little effect at high
levels of primary production. Perhaps the most substantial differ-
ence between the models was in the partial effect of temperature:
though retained in the best-fitting GAMs for the GOA, neither
bottom temperature nor annual average surface temperature had
a strong, negative relationship with euphausiid biomass as observed
in the EBS (compare Figures 7b and d and 8b and d).

Discussion
Verification of techniques to identify euphausiid
backscatter in the GOA
Our results indicate that the euphausiid classification algorithm and
survey method developed by De Robertis et al. (2010) and Ressler
et al. (2012) are robust enough to work in multiple systems includ-
ing the GOA, and that sAeuph is a reliable index of euphausiid
biomass and abundance there. Euphausiid size was comparable in
the GOA and EBS, and some species were common to both ecosys-
tems. Methot tow catches were successfully used to ground-truth
euphausiid backscatter in the GOA. While there was more noise in
this regression than was observed in the EBS (Ressler et al., 2012),
there was also a much smaller sample size, and only 2 years of data
were available for comparison. The relationship between Sveuph

and euphausiids captured by the Methot trawl was positive and sig-
nificant with a slope of 1, as hypothesized.

Optical verification and quantification of size, orientation, and
abundance of zooplankton targets such as euphausiids remains an
active area of research (e.g. cf. review by Benfield et al., 2007;
Kubilius et al., 2015). We tested an additional method of verification
of euphausiid backscatter using the CamTrawl camera system inside
a large midwater trawl. The CamTrawl was designed to observe
pollock and other larger fish species captured by the AWT
(Williams et al., 2010b), and was not designed to quantify zooplank-
ton. However, euphausiids were regularly visible in CamTrawl
images. Though noisy, the regression between sAeuph and euphausiid
counts was positive and significant. Analysis of the imagery was la-
borious and time-consuming, and would benefit from automation
and optimization of the imagery for small zooplankton targets;
these remain important challenges in the field. In addition,
Ressler et al. (2012) assumed that a bias due to “shadowing” of eu-
phausiid backscatter by collocated pollock was likely, based on the
proximity in which euphausiids and pollock were observed in echo-
grams, and a correction was made on a survey-wide basis. CamTrawl
imagery in our study visualized and demonstrated this overlap and
its effect on measured sAeuph.

The frequency response of euphausiids identified acoustically in
the GOA was very similar to that of euphausiids in the EBS (De
Robertis et al., 2010) and the Barents Sea (Ressler et al., 2015).
Relative backscatter among frequencies is likely driven principally
by euphausiid size, shape, and orientation (e.g. Smith et al., 2013);
in these three high-latitude ecosystems, the dominant taxa are
Thysanoessa spp. and the mean length of individuals is similar.
However, target strength is critical for studies that require absolute
estimation of euphausiid abundance and biomass (Hunt et al., in
press), and depends on material properties of the animals and in
situ orientation (Smith et al., 2010, 2013). Target strength is difficult
to measure and estimate precisely, and it is not clear how consistent
it is among ecosystems, species, and time of year. It remains crucial
to validate classification and survey methods and measure crucial
parameters such as length, species composition, and target strengthTa
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in the ecosystems (including the GOA) where survey work and re-
search are accomplished.

Index of euphausiid abundance in the GOA
The annual indexof euphausiid abundance created in this study sug-
gested that an increase occurred in the study area between 2003 and

2011, followed by a decrease between 2011 and 2013, although the
status in intervening unsampled years is unknown. Caution is
required in interpreting such trends in backscatter as changes in
abundance or biomass without having euphausiid target strength
estimates, but the data we do have suggest consistency in euphausiid
length and species composition in the survey area. Thus, relative
comparisons between years are likely accurate. Wilson et al.
(2013) measured relative euphausiid abundance in 2005, 2007,
and 2009 with net sampling around Kodiak Island, which comple-
ments the results presented here. The authors found highest abun-
dance of euphausiids in 2005, with a decrease in abundance in 2007
and 2009. As with the current study, Wilson et al. (2013) found that
2005 was the warmest year of their study, and the interannual abun-
dance trends observed were similar.

Because euphausiids are such an important prey item for com-
mercially important fish such as pollock (Yang and Nelson, 2000;
Dorn et al., 2014), it is important to have an understanding of
trends in their abundance, as this information can inform both
stock assessments and ecosystem assessments. High abundance of
euphausiids in the EBS in 2009 is thought to have contributed to
the success of the 2008 EBS pollock year class (Ianelli et al., 2014).
Such information has not been previously available for the GOA
at the scope and scale analysed here, and may be useful for stock
assessments of GOA fisheries.

Figure 8. Partial effects plots for smooth functions in the EBS euphausiid GAM model. The units of euphausiid backscatter and pollock biomass
have undergone a log10(x + 10) transformation. Points on the plots are residuals from the full model without the effect of the covariate on the
x-axis. Shading denotes a 95% CI around the fit.

Table 4. Leave-one-out cross-validation of GAM of EBS euphausiid
biomass density.

Year left out MSPE Deviance explained % CV

2012 0.59 46.6 23
2010 0.28 40.6 16
2009 0.22 37.5 14
2008 0.19 37.9 13
2007 0.20 37.7 14
2006 0.22 39.5 14
2004 1.91 21.8 42
Mean 0.52 37.4 20

Each survey year was removed in turn, and then model 2.1 was fit on the
remaining data to assess the influence of each year’s data on the robustness of
the predictive power and the shapes of partial effects in the full model. Deviance
explained, mean-squared prediction error (MSPE), and per cent coefficient of
variation (% CV) relative to mean euphausiid density in all survey years are given
for each iteration and the mean over all iterations was computed.
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In addition to the potential for direct incorporation into stock
assessments, this index has immediate application as an ecosystem
indicator. The value of zooplankton indices to studying marine eco-
systems has been documented for the North Sea (Beaugrand et al.,
2003; Beaugrand, 2005; Buchholz et al., 2010), the Northwest
Atlantic (Head and Sameoto, 2007; Kane, 2007), Antarctica (Reid
et al., 2005), and Australia (Richardson, 2008). Given the import-
ance of euphausiids as prey for diverse, non-commercially targeted
species groups such as forage fish, planktivorous seabirds, and
baleen whales (e.g. Yang et al., 2006; Aydin et al., 2007; Witteveen
et al., 2015), trends in euphausiid abundance and distribution
can have far-reaching impacts on a broad swathe of the marine
foodweb. Zooplankton indicators are commonly identified as
high priority indicators in neighbouring large marine ecosystems
by managers and assessment scientists (Zador, 2014; NOAA
CCIEA, 2015). For example, the acoustically determined euphausiid
index for the EBS is considered one of the top indicators of ecosys-
tem productivity reflected in an annual report card produced for
the North Pacific Fishery Management Council (Zador, 2014),
and studies linking euphausiid concentrations and environmental
variation are listed as a research need by the Pacific Fisheries
Management Council (PFMC, 2013). An advantage of the index
derived in this study is the integration of euphausiid trends over a
relatively broad scale and variety of habitat features. Thus, a regular-
ly measured euphausiid index will serve as a useful indicator for
ecosystem assessments in the GOA with the potential to inform
ecological process studies.

Factors driving euphausiid distribution
While all of the factors examined in the GAMs, excluding depth, had
statistically significant effects on euphausiid abundance, none were
particularly strong predictors of euphausiid abundance and distri-
bution, and the models had modest predictive power. Though eu-
phausiid growth and reproduction in the GOA may be
temperature-dependent (Pinchuk and Hopcroft, 2007), there was
no strong relationship with water temperature. As to the impact of
predation by pollock, we found little support for the hypothesis of
strong top-down control in the GOA regression models. The
effect of pollock biomass on euphausiids was weak and not strongly
negative. Though pollock dominate the midwater fish assemblage of
the GOA in biomass terms and euphausiids comprise a large fraction
of their diet, their abundance is lower compared with the EBS (Dorn
et al., 2014), while several other species, including fish such as
capelin (Mallotus villosus), Pacific ocean perch, eulachon
(Thaleichthys pacificus), salmonids, and arrowtooth flounder and
marine mammals including humpback whales, are also important
predators of euphausiids (e.g. Boldt and Haldorson, 2003; Yang
et al., 2006; Aydin et al., 2007; Witteveen et al., 2015). Therefore,
it is possible that predation by these species significantly affect the
distribution and abundance of euphausiids.

Pinchuk et al. (2008) suggested a positive relationship between
euphausiid growth and food supply in the GOA, and in our analyses,
there was some suggestion of a positive relationship with primary
production at low levels of production (Figure 7e). The shape of
the relationship with primary productivity was somewhat surpris-
ing, as it was positive at low rates and negative at high rates of
primary production. This may indicate a threshold level of
primary production where euphausiid feeding is saturated,
whereby further increases in productivity have little effect. The
rates of primary productivity analysed here are based on satellite-
derived ocean colour, and therefore only represent the near-surface

layer of primary productivity. It is also possible that average produc-
tion in summer time is too coarse an index of the timing or quantity
of food available to euphausiids.

It may be that physical processes, such as eddies and currents, are
an important influence on the distribution of euphausiids in add-
ition to the biological factors examined here. The GOA, particularly
the area around Kodiak Island, is a physically dynamic environment,
influenced by the Alaska Coastal Current (ACC), which is diverted
multiple times as it flows around Kodiak Island, including flowing
north on the east side and south on the west side of Barnabas and
Chiniak Troughs (Stabeno et al., 2004; Wilson, 2009; Wilson et al.,
2013). These patterns, along with temporally stable eddies that
form near the shelf break of the GOA yearly, potentially have a
large role in aggregating zooplankton such as euphausiids
(Pinchuk et al., 2008; Wilson, 2009; Coyle et al., 2013). While
there is some evidence that eddies existed near the survey area
during the years of this study (Ladd, 2007; Ladd et al., 2007,
2015), the role of advection by large-scale currents as well as meso-
scale eddies on euphausiid distribution was beyond the scope of our
study but is an active area of research (Coyle and Pinchuk, 2005;
Pinchuk et al., 2008; Coyle et al., 2013; Ladd et al., 2015).

Comparison with EBS
Despite the addition of average estimated primary production as an
additional covariate, the results of GAMs for EBS euphausiids were
more or less consistent with Ressler et al. (2014) and Hunt et al. (in
press): there is a strong negative relationship between water tem-
perature and euphausiid biomass density, but little evidence for a
strong effect of predation by pollock, the single largest predator
on euphausiids in the EBS. Primary production added a modest
amount of prediction power (Table 4), and the shape of the
partial effect (positive at low levels of production, rather flat at
higher levels) was somewhat intuitive, if increased primary produc-
tion corresponds to increases in euphausiid food production and
availability (Figure 8e). However, the May–September averages of
satellite-based primary production estimates would not include
ice-associated primary production in early spring.

Pollock biomass was not a strong predictor of euphausiid abun-
dance in either the GOA or the EBS, which is inconsistent with the
hypothesis of top-down control by pollock predation as the primary
force driving euphausiid abundance. The apparent relationship
between euphausiids and water temperature differed; however, it
was strongly negative for both bottom temperature and annual
average surface temperature in the EBS (Figure 8b and d), but not
so in the GOA, where the temperature relationships were rather
flat or slightly positive (Figure 7, panels b and d). Crucial differences
may be that the EBS is seasonally ice-covered and has much colder
temperatures: for bottom temperature, below zero temperatures
are common and maximum temperatures were rarely above 58C
even in summer (Figure 8b). The mechanism for the negative
effect of temperature on euphausiid biomass in the EBS is not
known, but there has been a great deal of speculation about it.
The prevailing hypotheses are that: (i) spring ice-associated
primary production provides a pivotal source of food for feeding
and reproducing euphausiids and/or (ii) metabolic demands are
sufficiently reduced by cold water temperatures that survival at a
population level increases (Coyle et al., 2011; Hunt et al., 2011;
Ressler et al., 2014; Sigler et al., accepted for publication; Hunt
et al., in press). The lack of a strong relationship with bottom tem-
perature in the GOA may be due to the lack of seasonal ice cover,
warmer and less variable summertime temperatures in this
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system, or variable effects of localized habitat complexity including
eddies and currents. These apparent differences in temperature-
related, bottom-up forcing have implications for ecosystem condi-
tions under future climate scenarios (e.g. Hollowed et al., 2011;
Ianelli et al., 2011; Mueter et al., 2011; McBride et al., 2014; Sigler
et al., accepted for publication), if the GAM results we present are
indicative of euphausiid population response to temperatures in
future years. When the north Pacific warms as expected over the
next century, it may mean reduced euphausiid abundance in the
EBS, but little difference in the GOA.
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